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AN ACT

HB 218

Amendingtheact ofAugust8, 196I (P.L.975,No.436),entitled“An actdefining
milk and its derivatives,prohibiting its adulteration,regulatingits labeling,
sale and serving: imposing powers and duties on the Departmentof
Agriculture: providing penaltiesandmakingrepeals,”further providingfor
definitions: and providing for the establishmentof standardsfor milk and
dairy products.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section I, act of August 8, 1961 (P.L.975, No.436),
entitled “An act defining milk and its derivatives, prohibiting its
adulteration,regulatingits labeling,saleandserving;imposingpowers
andduties on theDepartmentof Agriculture; providing penaltiesand
making repeals,” is repealed.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section1.1. Definitions.—Asusedin (his act—
“Cream” is the sweet,fatty liquid separatedfrom milk, ‘with or

without (lie additionofmilk or skimmilk, whichcontainsnotlessthan
eighteenper centmilk fat.

‘Milk “is thenaturallactealsecretion,practicallyfreefromcolostrum
obtainedby thecompletemilking ofoneor morehealthycows-ofgoats.
Theterm “milk,” unqualified,meanscow’smilk.If derivedfromgoats,
it shallbelabeledassuch.Milk thatis nfinalpackageformforbever-oge
useshallcontainnot lessthaneightandone-quarterper centmilk solids
notfat andnot less thanthree andone-quarterper centmilk fat.

“Milk products”meansicecream,icecreammix, custardicecream,
French ice cream,frozen custard, ice milk sherbetand other similar
frozen and semi-frozenproducts,andall dairy productsusedin the
manufacturethereof.

“Person” includessingularandplural, masculineandfeminine,and
any individual, firm, copartnership, institution, association, or
corporationthereof.

“Secretary” means the Secretary of Agriculture of the
Commonwealth,or his authorizedrepresentative.

“Sold,” “to sell,” or “for sale,” andsimilar termsmeansthe selling,
exchanging, delivering, or having in possession,care, control, or
custody with intenttosell,exchange,ordeliver,or to offeror toexpose
for sale.

Section 3. Section2 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2. Unlawful Sales—Itshall be unlawful to sell any of the

productsdefined in [section1] this act or in the rulesandregulations
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adopted thereunder unless they are produced to comply with the
definitions, andprocessedunderapprovedconditions,in accordance
with the provisions of this act and the rulesand regulationsadopted
thereunder,or any otherpertinentacts, rulesand regulations.

Section4. Section 3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 3. Standardization.—Any of the products defined in

[section1] this act or therulesandregulationsadoptedthereundermay
be standardizedby the processorby theadditionor deletionof natural
components.

Section 5. Section4 of the act is amendedto read:
Section4. Adulteration.—Noproductsdefined in [section1] this

act or in the rules and regulations adopted thereunder may be
adulteratedin any mannerby the additionof substancesnot normally
found therein,except thoseapprovedby the SecretaryofAgriculture.

Section6. Section6 of the act, subsection(a) amendedAugust14,
1963, (P.L.868,No.417), is amendedto read:

Section6. Labeling.—fta)JThe labelingof anyproductdefined in
[section1] this actor in therulesandregulationsadoptedthereunder,
except raw milk for processing,shall include the designationof the
product, the nameandaddressof the processoror distributor, and a
declaration of the net contents and such other declarations as
establishedby thesecretguy by rule orregulation. Whenthe nameand
addressof the distributorappearin lieu of that of the processor,such
words as “manufacturedfor,” “distributed by,” or “packedfor,” shall
also appearon thepackageas well asa codeapprovedby the Secretary
of Agriculture indicating the actual processor’snameand address.
Brandnamesmaybeapprovedby theSecretaryof Agricultureprovided
that they do not detractfrom the properdesignationof the product.

[(b) The labeling of fluid derivativesof milk and1 cream and cream
itself, in addition to the above, shall include a declaration of the
percentageofbutterfat with suchtolerancesasmay beestablishedhythe
Secretary of Agriculture.]

Section7. Section7 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 7. Duties of the Department of Agriculture.—The

Departmentof Agricultureshallbe chargedwiththeenforcementof the
provisionsof this actandshallmakerulesandregulations,afterpublic
hearing, for the proper enforcementthereof, [and shall causesuchrules
and regulations to be published]andfor theestablishmentofstandards
for milk and dairy products.

Section8. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


